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I. CORTISONE AND ADRENOCORTICOTROHIIC
HOIMONE \Acrm) IN EXPERIMENTAL AND- - ''-'--HLMAN BRUCELWSIS . .-

Robert Abernathy
!{es1ey W. Spink
Wendell H. Hall

Introduction

studies with expertmentally infeoted
animals and in human beings ill with
brucellosis have revealed that the granu
loma is a Characteriiti~ resPEnse ot the
tissues to Brucella , , 3, . Thia
type of tissue reaction is found partio
ularly in those organa having an abun
dance of reticu10-endothelial cells,
such as the lymph nodes, liver, spleen
and bone marrow. In general, it has
been observed expertmentally that the
grandulomatous type of lesion is most
often associated with infections due to
Brucella abortus, while suppuration and
abscess formation occur more frequently
followinG invasion of the tissues by
Brucella suis. Infections caused by
Brucella meIItensis result in less de
struction of the tissues than that due
to Br. suis, but the former species
causes more severe debility. It has
been concluded that the nonsuppurative
granulomatous lesion represents a good
defense mechanism against Brucella,
whereas suppuration and necrosis of
tissues indicates a less efficient de
fence mechanism and, invaaion by a more
virulent species of Brucella.

AlthouGh the granuloma is a charac
teristic feature of the tissue reaction
in brucellosis, a more basic biologic
phenomenon first emphasized by Smith5,
is that the Brucella localize intracel1u
larly •. This intracellular parasitism
is of considerable significance with
respect to the tendency of the disease
to become chronic. There is also evi
dence that the intracellular organiBms
are afforded same proteotion against
antibiotics, which have been found to
be effective in the treatment of bru
oellosis6,7. Extracellular Brucella
organisms are quite susceptible to the

lethal action of antibiotics. The thesis
was entertained that possibly the host
parasite relationship in brucellosis
could be disrupted by cortisone, result
ing in the dislodgment of Brucella from
their intracellular localization. This
would then put the bacterial cells in a
position to be disposed ,of by administer
ed antibiotics. In fact, it has been
demonstrated that typhoid fever in an
other infectious disease where the gram
negative bacilli tend to localize intra
cellularly to the advantage of the
bacterial cel18 . Human beings with ty
phoid fever have been treated with corti
sone9,10. It was observed that prompt
clinical tmprovement ocourred in those
patients receiving cortisone, although
the bacteremia in some instances persist
ed. The stmultaneous administration of
cortisone and chloramphenicol appeared
to yield more favorable results than
those obtained only with chloramphenicol.

Tuberculosis is another disease in
which the granulomatous lesions stmulate
those found in brucellosis. Several in
vestigators have observed the influence
of cortisone or adrenocorticotro,ic hor
mone (ACm) upon e~pertmentallJ' induced
tuberculos is in mice, rats, ~Uinea pigs
and rabbits. Hart and Reesl found that
cortisone enhanced both acute and c~onic

tuberculous infections in mice. There
was more dissemination of the infection
in the cortisone-treated animals, and
the individual lesions showed'more
necrosis and caseation, and contained
many more tUbercle bacilli than were
found in the non-treated control animals.
Cortisone has been shown to abolish the
protection afforded to mice aGainst
tuberculous infection following ~uniza

tion with heat-killed tubercle bacilli,
and administration of the steroid also
increased the susceptibility of mice to
an attenuated strain of tubercle bacill
us12 • Stmilar findings in tuberculous
guinea pigs were reported by S~ain

and Molamut13. They observed that the
lesions of the guinea pigs which received
cortisone were more extenSive, more wide
ly distributed, and less localized than
were those of the control an:imals.
OthersI4 have shown that cortisone 1n-
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terfered with the therapeutic effect of
streptomycin in tuberculous guinea pigs.
In the albino rat, a chronic, granulana
tous, noncaseating and. nonfatal tubercu
lous infection was changed by cortisone
to a disease 'lhich was highly fatal. The
tissuos showed a dissemination of the
lesions "rithout tubercle formation, .and
many more tubercle bacilli. were demon- .
strated than in the contrgl an:l.ma.ls15., '
Lurie and his associatesl working with
his inbred strain of rabbits, which had
been ma~ehighly susceptible to infect
ions ",ith. H37RV tubercle bacilli, found
that cortisone increased the number of
lesions, but the size of the lesions was
reduced. They also noted an increase of
necrosis and caseation of the lesions,
which contained many more bacteria, but
the dissemination of the infection
appeared to be retarded. While it is
beyond the scope of the present report
to review the influence of cortisone or
ACTH on human tuberoulosis, Freeman, et
al17 have pointed out that AC'IH caused
a marked amelioration of the symptoms,
although there al?peared to be a i8ss~i ..
nation of the infection. Others , 9,
20 have called attention to the appear
ance of a progressive and severe pulmon
ary tuberculosis in patients following
treatment with AC'IH or cortisone. The

,Committee on Medical Research of the
Trudeau Society has warned against the
use of these aGents in patients with
active or latent tuberculosis21• La
Maistre and his group22 observed that
both ACTa and cortisone caused prompt
symptomatic relief and a repression of
the lesions in patients With laryngeal
tUberculosis. However, there was an
tmmsdiate relapse following cessation
of therapy.

Experimental studies in an:l.ma.ls and
in human SUbjects have been carried out
with ACTH and cortisone in other Granu
lomatous diseases. Turner and Hollander
23 reported that in exper~ental syphilis
in the rabbit cortisone caused more de
struction of the tissues, and a tremen-

.dous increase in the number of spirochetes
present in the lesions. At least .tempor
ary nnprovement has o~curred .in patients
with chronio pulmonarygrapulamatosis

due to beryllium followin(3 the use of
Acm2~.: q.ontr&:ry to the general note of
pessimiamas$oc1ated with the use of
ACTH and cortisone in tuberculosis,
several favorable reports have a~peared

with respect to the results 'lith these
agents in sarcoidosis25, 26, 27, 28. It
is of interest that sarcoidosis is bene
fited by pregnancy29.

(I) The Influence of Cortisone
on Acute Exper~ental

Brucellosis

The effect of cortisone on erDertmant
al acute and chronic brucellosis was
studied in mice, guinea pigs and rabbits.
Infections were established with a repre
sentative strain of Br. abortus, Br. suis
and Br. melitensis, all of which had beeii
isolated fram human sources. Hhite male
mice weighing approximately 20 Brams were
used. The guinea pigs ,vere all males and
averaged 300 grams in weiGht, while white
male rabbits weighing around 2 l::ilograms
were studied. An animal was considered
to have had an acute infection when but
five to fifteen. days had elal)sed from
the time the bacteria were first intro
duced. A chronic infection ~ras indicated
when a month or more had elapsed. A
suspension of cortisone, con,taining 25
IDgS. per cu. mml., was in jec'ted 'intra
muscularly in the thishs, alternating
sides from. day to day. Sterile physio
logic saline solution was injected into
control an1J:nals. Two different dosage
schedules were employed in the an:l.ma.ls
wi th acute infections. Uhder the first
schedule, contisone was adminiStered for
three to five days prior to the estab
lishment of infections, and then for
f1ve days to two weeks afterwards. Ani
mals were pretreated with cortisone at
the suggestion of Dr. Lewis Thomas, who
with Mogabgab30, had reported that
rabbits were more susceptible to in
fections with group A streptococci when
pretreated With corMsone. The secOIId
schedule of cortisone therapy was started
simultaneously with the infection and
treatment carried out for t,vo weeks. In
the chronically infectedantmala, corti
sone was administered for five days to
two weeks. '

'\
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At the completion of treatment in
each group, all of the an imals were
sacrificed w'ith chloroform. Forty-eight
hours prior to death in the guinea pigs
and rabits Brucella antigen (bruceller
gen) was introduced intradermally on the
abdomen and evidence of a skin reaction
ascertained at the ttme of sacrifice.
Each guinea pia was given 0.15 ml. of
brucellergen and each rabbit 0.1 ml.
Blood from the hearts was obtained for
cultural purposes and for Brucella
agslutination tests. Trypticase-soy
broth* was used for blood cultures. The
tube-dilution aGglutination technique
was employed, using Br. abortus antigen,
and incubating at 37O"'C. for 48 hours.
The liver, spleen, kidney, lung and .
testes iTere observed for gross changes,
and then a~propriate specimens were
selected for bacteriologic study and
microscopic examination. A section of
each organ, freshly cut with sterile
scissors, was touched to the surface
of trypticase-aoy aGar. Colonies of
Brucella were identified by their
appearance on the plates, staining
characteristics with Gram's stain, and
the results of a macroscopic slide
asglutination test with anti-Brucella
rabbit serum. Sections for histologic
examination were prepared by fixina the
tissues in 10 per cent formalin, and
then staining with hematoxylin and eosin,
and also with Giemsa.

Results

A. Influence of cortisone on the tissue
of normal animals.

1. Mice. The three s~hedules of
daily doses of cortisone were 0.25, 0.5
and 1.0 mg. per mouse. Each of these
doses produced side effects when com
pared to the control antmals receiving
saline solution. These effects included
decreased physical activity, ruffling of
the fur, weight loss, and occasional
diarrhea. The tissue changes were atmllar
to those reported by Antopo131• The
livers of the contisone-treated animals
were slightly more enlarged and more
friable. Gross evidenoe of disseminated
absoesses were frequently observed in

the liver, kidneys, and lungs. The lungs
appeared particularly susceptible to
these suppurative changes; often 50 per
cent or more of the tissue being replaced
by large abscesses. Microscopic exami
nation revealed the presence of many
small abscesses containing polymorpho
nuclear cells, whose cytoplasm was
filled with bacteria, and in a few in
stances with mycelial fragments. These
suppurative areas could be readily
differentiated from the Granulomatous
reaction caused by Brucella. In addition
to these IIspon taneous" abscesses, there
were occasional areas of coagulation
necrosis.

2. Guinea pigs. These antmals re
ceived 10 mgs. of cortisone daily. No
side effects were noted, and the gross
and histologic examination of the organs
revealed little difference from that of
the saline-treated controls. The livers
were slightly enlarged and more friable.
No abscesses were observed, but oocasion
al areas of coagulation necrosis were
noted.

3. Rabbits. Cortisone in a dose of
12.5 IDgs. daily caused a marked lipemia,
an effect not seen in mice or guinea
pigs32. The cortisone-treated rabbits
had enlarged and friable livers with a
glossy appearance. Microscopically, the
hepatic cells were swollen and had a
clear cytoplasm with the nucleus situated
at the periphery. There were occasional
areas of coagulation necrosis, which
were not associated with cellular react
ion.

In all three species of animal treated
with cortisone the weight of the spleen
was reduced, which had been noted by
Germath and his group33 in the rabbit
and by Molomut, et a134 in the mouse.
There was also a reduction in the weights
of the adrenals in the three s,pecies of
animals as a result of treatment With
cortisone.

*Baltimore Biological Laboratory,
Baltimore, Md.
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B•. Influenoe of cortisone in acute
'brucellosis.

1. Mice

EX:geriment 1. The purpose of this
exper:iJnent was to observe the effect of
pretreating mice with cortisone prior
to infeoting them with Brucella. '!here
were throe groups, the first and second
consisting of 20 mice each, and the
third grou9 of 9 mioe. The 20 an:imala
in the first group were pretreated with
1 mg. of cortisone daily for five days;
the 20 in the second group were pre
treated with daily injections of 0.04 m1.
of sterile, physiologic saline solution;
and the 9 mice in the third group served
as cortisone uninfeoted controls, re
ceiving 1 mg. of cortisone daily. After
all 49 mice had been pretreated for five
days, the animals in the first two Groups
were infected by injeoting into the tail
veins approximately 100 million Br. suis.
TreaiJnent was then continued for"tWo
weeks, at the end of which time all the
surviving an:imals were sacrifioed.' This
schedule of cortisone tllerapy proved to
be too toxic, since none of the unin
fected oontrol an:imals survived the
proposed 19 days of treatment, the mean
surv!val time be ing 14 days. The mean
survival t:lme of the infected group of
mice "as five days after the establish
ment of the infection, or a total of 10
days of injections with cortisone. It
is of interest that all but two of the
infected con.trol animals given daily
saline injoctions survived the full 19
days. Because the animals receivinS
cortisone died spontaneously, no data
concerning blood oultures and Brucella
agglutinins are available. As noted in
Table IA) Brucella organisms were re
cov~red from approxima.tely the same
ntunbers of livers and spleens of the
cortisone-treated an1Jnals as from the
saline-treated group. Cultures of the

. same organs of the uninfected cortisone
control animals dying spontaneously
revealed a variety of gram-negative
coliform organisms. Frequently, similar
gram-negative organisms were present
as overgrowing contaminants in the organs
of infected cortisone-treated an~ls

that died spontaneously.

Post-mortam examination revealed that
the spleens of all the cortisone-treated
animals were reduced in size. The only
gross abnor.malities observed were ab
scesses in the livers, spleens and lungs,
whioh were induced by the cortisone, and
which have been already described by
others for nonna1 animals receiving corti
Bone. In the animals infected with
Bruoella, these organisms were recovered
fram only the 11vel'S and spleens. Micro
scop10 examination of the livers of the
saline-treated infected an1ma1s revealed
small lesions situated either in the
central portion of the hepatic lobules
or in the portal areas, and the cellular
infiltrate consisted of ~phocytea,

plasma cells and epithelioid celle, but
no giant cells were seen. The individual
lesions contained little evidence of
necrosis and only rare lesions contained
po~orphonuolear leukocytes in the cen
ter of them. A mean of 9 lesions was
found per 10 low-power fields (lOOX)
with a range of 1 to 42. In the infect
ed mice that had received cortisone there
was a striking difference in the number
and in the appearance of the lesions.
In 13 of the 20, the livers were riddled
with emall lesions, there being a mean
of over 25 lesions in each lou power
field. These lesions ahowed muoh necro
sis, and little of the structural detail
could be detennined.· Although in the
minority, some lesions did not reveal
much necrosis. There were mononuclear
oells at the periphery, ,.,hile the centers
of the lesions showed early necrosis and
infiltration with polymorphonuclear
leukoc;y-tes. In the remaininG 7 of the
20 cortisone-treated mice, the number of
lesions was approx:ima.tely the same as in
those animals receiving saline solution,
but the individual lesions showed more
centralnecrosia, and there was a greater
infiltration by polymorphonuclear leuko
cytes. -For all the cortisone-treated
infected with Brucella, the mean number
of lesions in the liver per 10 low power
fields was 195.

Preparetions of livers "r:;, th Giemsa
stain from the cortisone-treated, in-

,,"'\

..
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fected an:!lllais revealed. astr~,ing ,
appearance. In the livers wi th. exten
sive changes, eaoh leSionw:aa,t~~ing
'vii!h massivenUIllbers of 'emall"aram-
negative cocco-baoillary organiSms,
arranged in clumps, and givinGth.etypi
oal appearance of Bruoella. Th,atthese
organisms were most li}{:ely Bruo~lla'was

proved by recovering Bruoei.:taon" c~ll
turing the liver. In addi tion",J3:1Jn.p.ar
bacteria were occasionallya,een, j,nthe
he118 tio parench;ymal oellsadJac~t j~o
the necrotic lesions. ' Thecyto:p).asm
of these hepatfc oelle 'Was pao~e9. )1.1 th
organisms. Many Kui>feroell;s' 1J,1ao,con
taiIied similar bacteria. III the'iivers
from several animals, the;re,,,ert;l,c,lumps
of :.organisms in the hepe. tic S1~uso:i.ds '
with' no aJ?l~rent oellularr~otiOria
round them. In the cort1sone-tre~ted
mioe, "'hose organs were pot so' f:l;t~nsive
ly'involved, the number of organ1!3JU.~

'seen in hepatic lesions ,vas muph less,
and, in several an:lJnals nobf!:oteria 'Were
observod. In the saline-treated in
fe:cted animals, only rare 'b8.cteria. ~ere
seen, and then withso:medi~iculty •
When bacteria were ,pr.esentthey,,,,ere
obs~rved in the individualles10nB, and
none were seen in'theiJar~cb~al oells.
In the uninfectedcorttsone--treated
controls, bacteria were seen onl;y in
the rabscesses.

'The spleens from the cortieone-tr(3at..
ed and the saline-treated 'infected ani~

mal~ shewed little, difference histo,log,i~
caliy. These orcans, from both groups;,
cbrttained Giant cells in moderatenUIllbers
but;'~ere otherwise'notreinarkable. 090:
casional cella in the Bpleenso,f the,:
infected cortisone-trea ted' m.i,oe, c,ontai:n
ed moderate nUIllbers of baoteria,' but
the extensiveinvolvem.ent as seen in
the livers was not present. No baoteria
were observed 'in the spleens of the saline
treated infected mice.

Experiment 2. Because a daily dose
of 1 me. of cortisone proved to be too
toxic for uninfeoted mice, the preceding
expernne~t was repeated using smaller
doses of'the steroid in an attempt to
keep the mice' liVing until saorificed,
and also, to" note the effect of corti-

sone upon the 'course of the infection
after theinJeoti.ons had boen diacon
tinued~ ; iAn initial group of 18 mice
wer'einfected;"lntray.en.ously with Br.
auis, and'then '13' reoeived daily "injec- ,
tiona of cortisone, and 5 received saline
solutiob\" Fourun·infected mice served
as aortla'on'e control animals. Treatment
wi th oottfsone or'saline solution was
started 'thrs& days ~r.ior to infection
and continUed 'fbr ten days thereafter.
For thefirst"six days all the mice re
ceived O.5'1bg~ daily, but this dOBe als,o
proved tobe:too toxic and so the dose
was reducred. t60.25' mg~for the next
seven days. Even this latter dose was
more' toiio"than desired sinoe all the
an 1mals , that hadreoelved cortisone died
by thetwelrth" daybr 'therapy. Becaus.e
the, mioe'\:ietoe'dyingspo'ntaneously, five,
infected,arr:lmal's being treated with
cortiaol1e and five be:lng treated with
salineaolu'tionj were sacrificed on the
eleventh "daY Of therapy, or the eighth
day oftha !nfectlbn.

A seoon~g~otip:otmice:were civen
0.5 mg. or'bort1s,one'f'or:a shorter period
of time .Seventc'en'iti.ice' were infected
with Br.SU:lS~I"tilid'13'rebelved cortisone,
while four, "'ere 'e;lven. Baline solution.
Treatmen,twas inst'ituted' three days
prior toin'feotIon.' Itwssplanned to
oontin~e,,t:a;:eatnlent ',for seven days there
after,but'9nlyoneof the 13 mice re
ceiving,c9rtlsbne survived this,poriod.
Two, mice receivins cortisone, and two

,r'e,celv:tng sa,li,Ile' solution, ,,'rere sacri
ficed' on the, s!xthJay of their infec
tion,j or:,t11e .ninth day of treatment.
Theqr,i8,'inalp:I:aIl, of ,the exper:lment '

·could,Ilo,;t be carried out in the two
groups' of' mice beca.use -the animals did
not,survive long enough • '

, There were no 'eign ificant 'differences
in the results in the two groups of ani
mals (Table IB). Cultures of the hearts'

'blOOd in all of the sacrificed infected
an:lmalssh~ed the presence of Br. suis.
The spleens of, the cortisone-treated' ani
mals were approximately three times
smaller than those that had received
!ila11ne solution. On '&he other ha:nd) the
spleens in the two grouJ?B reoeiving: ,0.5

. ~



Experiment 3. Since the administra- .
tion of cortisone was uniformly associated
with a marked diminution in the size of
the spleen, this gave rise to speculation

mg. cortisone were twice as large as
thoseframthe mice tha~ had received 1
mg. of cortisone' daily, APsc~sses were
noted in the organs of the cor.tisorie.
treated animals as in the preceding ex
periment. Brucella organisms were also
recovered from the cultures of· the livers
and spleens of the sacrificed animals,
but in those animals dying spontaneously
the cultureS' were overgrown with enteric
organisms. It was.noted that there were
many more'colonies of Brucelia on the
culture plates·trom·t~e organs of those

'. animals that had received cortisone.
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concerning the effect of cortisone on
the coUrse of brucellosis in splenecto
mizedm:ice", F07;tunately:, there were,
available.in the laboratory nineh~thy
mice that· had been ~:plenectan1zedover
a year prev.iously. For 'fivedaya. t1ve
of these mice were give~·O.5 mg. of
~ortisone daily,. while' four received
0.02 ml.·of saline ·solution. After this
"pre -treatment"the animals were iIltect
ed with Br. suis, as in the preceding
experimentS,~cor~isoneor saline
solution was admin~stered£or only six
days and sacrificed, because at this
time, one of .the" cortisone-treated. ani-

.Microscopic examination showed that . malsdied (Table·Ie). Brucella organisms
the livers from the infected animals were recovered tram the hearts I blood and
treated wi'th. cortisone. had many more organs of all the ,animals. Cultures of
lesions than the an~ls treated with the .liver on agar plates revealed more

.' . saline' solution. In 17 of the cortisone - . co:\.onles of ~ucella from the cortisone
treated animals there were at least 12 treated~ice than from thesa11ne-treat
individualhepat1c les~ons per low-power ed animals. .Microscopically, the liver,
field (lOOX). The remaining cortisone- kidneys and lungs from the splenectomized
treated animals had ,less involvement mice showed much more extensive involve-
and were similar ,to the saline-treated mentby Brucella than has be~D described
group. In this experiment, the hepatic elseWhere for intact animals j ,. In two
lesions did not reveal. the marked necro- of the cortisone~treatedmice, the livers
sis that was present in. the mice of the . were extensively'involved, with 25 les
preceding experiment where 1 mg. of cor- ions per low-power field (lOOX).. In the

. tisone daily was a.dD1inistered. Only three remaining mice, the number of hepatic
of the cortisone-treated animals showed. lesio~s approximated those present. in
the extensive involvement of the liver the saline-treated controls •. The micro-
with necrosis that was described for scopic appearance of the hepatic lesions
.the preceding experiment. However, there was similar to that described for the
was more necrosis, a.nd there were fewer preceding experiment. It 18 of .interest
lymphocytic cells in..the lesions of the that in the saline-treated mice there
cortisone-treated animals as compared to was much mor'e of a dissemination of the

. saline-treate~ control mice. Specimens infectio~ to the other organs than was
of liver prepared with Giemsa I s stain present in the cortisone -treated group.
Showed the presence of bacteria, having All of the saline-treated animals had
the appearance Of Brucella, in the lesions in the kidneys and lungs, as
majority of. lesions in the infected cor- well as the livers, while two of the
·tisone-treated gr.OUp. Only three mice five cortisone-treated animals had
showed the presence of massive numbers demonstrable lesions confined only to
of Brucella in the liver that was sO the liver •. There was no essential dif-
prevalent in animals that had received ference in the hepatic and extrahepatic
1 mg. of cortisone daily. In two of these lesions. In all the mice the lesions
animals, an occasional hepatic cell had showed a cellular infiltrate consisting
cytoplasmic parasitization. No bacteria of mononuclear cells, plasma·cells and
were seen in the livers of the group lymphocytes, but without polymorphonu-
rece!ving sal,ine solution. clear leukocytes or necrosis.

Sections of the livers, kidneys
and lungs prepared with Giemsa's
stain showed in four of five corti
sone-treatedmice the presence of
Brucella in the hepatic lesions, and

t.-
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only in one was there massive numbers
of bacterial clumps and a rare parasiti
za tion of hepatic parenchymal cells.
Only two of the saline-treated group
showed organisms in the hepatic lesions,
and a very few could be seen. No
organisms were demonstrated in the kid
neys or lungs of either group.

Experiment 4• In all of the preceding
experiments, the animals were pretreated
with cortisone before they.were infected
wi th Bruoella. In the present experi
ment, treatment with .cortisone was start
ed simultaneously with the: institution
of the infection. As before, 18 mioe
were infected intrav.enously with about
100 million organisms of Br. suis. Ten
::Illce ,.,ere then given 1 InG7'Ot"""O'Ort1sone
~aily for ~ro weeks, and eight were in
~ected daily with O.04.ml~ of sterile
?hysiologio saline solution for the same
,eriod. For uninfected, cortisone-treat
ed control anmale, the mice in the
preceding experiment were used, since
both· experiments. were carried out oon
currently. The mean sUrYlval time for
+"he mice receivingcortisone was 12 days,
vThile the saline-treated mice survived
the full two week course of therapy. At
the end of two i'reeks ·of treatment all of
the surviving animals were sacrificed.
The results are summarized in Table ID.
Brucella was recovered fram cultures of
the liver of four out of 10 cortisone
treated animals and two of the eight
saline-treated mice, while the cultures
of the spleen yielded Brucella in fiva
of the cortisone-treated mice and in
seven of the saline-treated group. It
was again .noted that more colonies of
Brucella appeared on the agar plates
from the organa of the cortisone- treated
an:1lnals, and the colonies appeared more
rapidly than those obtained from. the
saline-treated mice.

Microsoopically,it was noted that
there was more extensiveinvolveJIlent of
the livers from the cortisone group) but
not as much as had been obeerved in the
mice which had reoeived cortisone prior
to being infected. The necrosis of the
liver parenchyma and infiltration with
polyrr~r?honuclear leukocytes as soen in

the pretreated animals vas not present
to such a great degree in the ~resent

experiment. However, there was definite
ly more hepatic necrosis in ~~e oortisone
sroup than in the saline-treated control~

No essential differences were noted in
the spleens of the two croups. G1emsa
stain revealed bacteria in the sections
of the liver ·of all the cortisone-treat
ed mioe,but only in moderate numbers,
there being an absence of the extensive
parasitization seen in the pretreated
mice.

2. Guinea pigs

Experiment 5. The purpose of this
experiment was to pretreat guinea pigs
with cortisone, and then to infect the
anj,mals with Brucella. Representative
an11:ilals were infected with one of the
three species of Brucella in an attempt
to see if cortisone influenced each gf
the infections differently. Braude3
had demonstrated that each of the species
of Brucella produced a different reaction
in guinea pigs. Three pairs of guinea
pigs were used. One an:iJ:Jlal of each pair
received cortisone, and the other re
ceivedaterile, physiologic saline solu
tions. Each selected guinea l)ig received
10 me. of cortisone daily for five days,
and then' one anj,mal each was infected
intraperitoneally with approximately 1
billion colonies of Br. melitensis, Br.
Buis and Br. abortus:--rrdections of
cortisone-or saline were then continued
for five days, and then all the animals
were sacrificed. The results are pre
sented in Table IIA. It is of interest
that no agglutinins were demonstrated
in the bloods of any of the animals, and
cultures of the blood remained sterile.
However, Brucella organisms were re
covered fram the livers and spleens.
There were more colonies of Brucella
recovered from the organs of the corti.
sone-treated guinea pigs than fram those
receiving saline. Microscopically, the
only significant lesions ,.,ere in the
liver. There was no essential d:i.fference
noted between the lesions of the corti
sone-treated animals and the saline
treated group exoept in the ~.,o animals
lLfected With Br. suis. In the antmals--
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receiving only saline solution the
hepatic lesions consisted of small
granulomata "'ith lJ'IIlphocytes, plaSllla
cells and mononuclear cells. Ve?:y
little evidence of necrosis was pre-
sent. However1 in the cortisone group
there were many more lesions present
with infiltration by polymorphonuclear
leukocytes and more evidence of necro
sis. 'J1lere was no difference in the
weights of the spleens in the two groups.
Giemsa staining of the liver did not
reveal the definite presence of organisms.

Experiment 6. Because Br. suis caused
more reaction in the tissues of normal
animals than did the other two species
0: Brucella, further studies were carried
out with this speoies alone. Ten guinea
pigs were used, five reoeiving 10 mg.
0: oortisone daily, and five were given
saline solution. After five days of
t:oeaiInent, each animal was injeoted in
t:'aperitoneally with about one billion
o::-ganisms. It was planned to oontinue
t~eatment for two weeks after infeoting
the animals. One guinea pig died on the
fourth day of infeotion, and another on
the eighth day. All the other animals
were sacrificed two weeks after institu
tion of the infeotion. The results are
p:resented in Table IIB. The skin of
none of the an imals reacted to the in
~~dermal injection of Brucella antigen.
B~oel1a was recovered from the hearts I

blood of the three surviving oortisone
treated animals, and from three out of
five saline-treated guinea pigs. Agglu
tinins were present in all the animals,
there being no difference between less
than the saline-oontro1 group. Brucella
oells were uniformly recovered from the
organs of all the sacrificed animals
with the culturea of the cortisone - treat
ed groulJ showing more oolonies. Cultures
of the organs of those animals tha t died
were overgrown with ooliform bacteria.

Microscopic examination of the livers
and spleens revealed no difference in
the number, size and type of lesions
between the two groups of animals. Giemsa
stained sections showed no difference in
the number of organisms.

3. Rabbits

Exper:1men t 7. lJ:he purpose of this
experiment was the same as the. t of ""'-
Exper1ment 5. Three rabbits were pre-
treated with daily injections of 12.5
mg. of cortisone for five days, and three
were given saline solution. All six
rabbits were then infeoted intravenously
with 1.25 billion organisms. Each oorti
sone-treated rabbit was paired with a
saline-treated control and one pair was
given Br. melitensis, another Br. suis,
and a third pair Br. abortus.~eatment
was continued for-rIvedays after initi
ating the infections and then the ani
mals were sacrificed. The results are
summarized in Table IIIA. ~e intrader
mal reaction to Brucella antigen was
positive in the three saline-treated
rabbits, but only slightly positive in
one of the cortisone-treated animals
and absent in the other two. There was
also a significant reduotion in the
agglutinin titer of the cortisone-treat
ed animals compared to those receiving
saline solution. The weiBhts of the
spleens was marlcedly reduced in the
cortisone-treated group. Cultures of
the organs from all the rabbits yielded
Brucella, with more colonies being re
covered framthe cortisone-treated ani
mals.

Microscopic examination revealed les
ions only in the liver. The livers of
those 'animals that had received saline
solution showed. lesions consisting of
small granulomata with lymphocytes,
plasma oel1s and mononuolear oe11s.
There was very little necrosis. Th~

livers of the cortisone-treated animals
contained more lesions, and there was
more necrosis with infiltration by
polymorphonuclear leukocytes, and d1minu
tion in the number of lymphooytes and
plasma cells. In sections of liver pre
pared with Giemaa stain baoteria were
seen only in those obtained from the
oortisone-treated animals. Since cul
tures of these tissues yielded only
Brucella it oan be assumed that Brucella
were being seen with the aid of Giemsa
stain. Brucella organisms were seen only "
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in the livers of the an:lJna1s infeoted
with Br. melitensis and Bt'. sUis."The
animal that had received Br.~itensis
showed hepatic lesions packed with
cocoo-baoillary organisms, and at the
periphery of these lesions there were
occasional parenoh;ymal cella whose cyto..
plasm was fil16d with organisms. ihe
hepati-c lesions of the an:1mal that had
received Br. suis contained manybaoteria,
but none were-seen in the hepstic ,:par
enchymal cells.

Experiment 8. In this experiment 10
rabbits were selected for study. Five
received 12.5 mg •.of cortisone daily for
five days ,and then were ln1'ected in
travenously with 1.25 billion organisms
of Br. suis. Treatment ''lith oortisone
was"th~ii"'COn tinued· for tim weeks. Flve,
control animals lTere given saline solu..
tion instead of cortisone and then in
feoted in the same manner. All surviv
ing an :iJnals, ,vere saorificedo.n the four
teenthday of the infection. Onecortl
sooe-tl'eated rabbit expired on the
eighth day of the infection, and two
were critioally ill at the time they
were saorifioed. Just prlorto death the
Bruoella skin test was negative in all
of the animals. Br. suls was recovered
from the blood oultur6"B"Or all the an!
mals that had survived the infection for
two weeks (TableIIB} Agglutinins for
Bruoella were pr6sentin all of the ani
mals, and there was' no difference in
titer between the oortisone and saline
treated animals. The v1eifihts of the
spleens in the oortisone-treated animals
wereooDsiderably reduced compared to .
the saline-treated controls. Colonies
of.Br. su1s were recovet'ed fram the
liver; and 'spleens of all the oortisone~
treated rabbits,and in greater numbers
than were obtained trem the saline-treat
ed an1m.als.

Microsoopically, the only significant
lesions were in the livers. There were
approx:l.mately the same number in the
cortisone-treated rabbits as in the oon
trQla,except in the animAl that did not
survive the two weeks. In this animal
there was extensive 1nvolve.mentof the
liyer r1ith about 70 per cent of the organ

oooupied by almost completely nectoric
lesions. The individual lesions in the
four remaining cortisone-treated animals
showed slightly more necrosis and in
filtration with po!ymorphonuelear le.uko
oytes than those of the saline-treated
group. No renal lesions were seen.
Sections prepared with Gie.msa stain re
vealed baoteria only in the rabbit that
died before the experiment'terminated.
In this an1ma.l, the hepatic lesions were
massively invaded by bacteria.

(II) The Influenoe of Cortisone
on Chronic Expernnental
BruoellosiS

A. Mice

Experiment 9. Twenty-four mioe were
infected 1ntraperitoneally with Br. Buis,
each animal receiving lOOmillion-Qrgan
isms. All the animals survived this in
fection for one month. At this time, 12
mice were given 1 mg. of cortisone daily
and the other 12 were injected with sa
line solution. It wae planned to treat
all of the an1male for two weelee, at
whioh t1me all the surviving animals were
to be sacrificed. The mean suryival time
of the cortisone-treated animals was 11
days, while all af the saline-treated
oontrols survived the two weeks. '!he
results are tabulated in Table IVA. It
was not possible to ccmparethe results'
of blood cultures and Brucella agglutinins.
The spleens of the oortisone-treatedani
mals were smaller than the saline-treated
mice, but larger than the 'cortisone un
infected controls studied in Exper1ment
I (see Table IA).

..
Mioroscopic examination of the organs

revealed little difference between the
cortisone-treated and saline~treated

groups. Only oocasional lesions were
seen in the livera, and in both groups
these lesions were similar. There were
small granulomata With mononuclear cells,
plasma cells and occasional epithelioid
cells. There was no increase in the
number of polymorphonuclear leukocytes
or in necrosis of the individual lesions
in the cortisone-treated animals as cam
pared with the mice that had received
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saline solution. Giemsa stained sections
failed to reveal any organ isms in the
lesions of any of the animals.

Exper:1mentlO. A group of 22 mice,
each of which had been infected .with one
of the three species of Brucella, had
been 1\:6pt in the laboratory for 10 to 12
months. None of these mice had receiveel
any drugs , and they appeared healthy.
'!he canposition and treai;ment of this
Group was as follows: nine mice infected
with Br. melitensis, five of which were
givenT JI'J6Ill. of cortisone daily, and
three were given 0.16 ml. of saline solu
tion; five mice infected with Br. abortus,
two of which received cortisonsli'nd two 
were given saline solution in the same
doses as above; four mice that had been
infected-With Br. abortus following
splenectomy, tWO""of which received corti
sone and two received saline solution; .
four mice infected withBr. suis, two
of which received cortisone ana-two re
ceivedsaline solution. In addition
to these 22 miqe, there were two unin
fected an:im.als added as controls, which
received 4 mg. of cortisone daily•. '.rreat
ment of all the mice was continued for
two weeks, when all the .surviving ani
mals were sacrificed.

The resu1t~ are presented in Table
IIIB. The mean survival t:1me of the
cortisone-treated infected animals was
nine days, while that of the cortisone
controls was 11 days. All of the ani
mals receinng saline solution survived
the planned period of two weeks of
therapy. An a tteID.pt was· made to obtain
blood cultures from each anima1dur1ng
the course of therapy by clipping the
tail and a11dWing one or two drops of
blood to fallon an agar plate. With
this method, only one positive blood.
culture was obtained, and this one 'ras·
a cortisone-treated animal from which
Br. abortus was recovered. At the t:1me
the an:i:mals were sacrificed, 8.n endeavor
was made to obtain Bufficient blood for
the agglutination reaction and for blood
cultures. No agglutinins were demon
strated in the bloods of two cortisone
treated animals, while four of nine mice
thathad received saline solution showed

a mean titer of 1 to 320. The heart's
blood of one cortisone-treated animal
was cultured and no Brucel1.Et organisms
were recovered, and from the blood of
eight saline-treated mice, Brucellae were
recovered from one. The mean spleen
weight of the infected corti.sone-treated
group was considerably less than the
saline-treated controls,. but much greater
than that of the uninfected cortisone
treatedmioe. Cultures of the organa
for Brucella were positive in three of
the cortisone-treated group, two of the
animals having positive cultures fram
both thelivers and spleens , and one
fram the spleen alone. In the saline
treated group, Brucella was isolated
from only the livers of two of the ani
mals. V~1ous coliform orGanisms were
recovered from the organs of the unin
fected cortisone-treated controls.

Microscopically, very fe1., hepatic
lesions were fomd in any of the animals ,
regardless of the type of therapy. When
lesions were present, they consisted of
small granulomata, composed of mononu
clear and .epithelioidcells, but without
giant cells, necrosis or po~orphonu

clear leukocytes. There was no differ
ence in the appearance of the lesions
between the cortisone-treated group and
those that had received saline solution.
Each spleen fram the infected animals
contained giant cells and a reduced
number ofger.m1nating follicles, and
this varied from. animal to animal, but
there was no oorrelation between the
appearance of the lesions and the type
of therapy. It is of interest that re
nal lesions consisting of granulomata
were seen only inthesp1enectamized mice
that had been infected with Br. abortus,
and these lesions were presei1"t"in both
an:1ma1s that had received saline solu
tion, but not in the two cortisone
treated mice.

B. Guinea pigs

Exper:1ment 11. Three pairs of guinea
pigs were infected intraperitoneally with
approx~te1y one billion Brucella cells;
one pair receiving Br. euis, one l~ir

Br. meliteneis, and one pair Br. abortus.- ----
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One month after the organisms had been
injected, one animal in each pair was
treated with 10 mgs. of cortisone daily
for 14 days, and the three control ani
mals were given saline solution. Just
prior to starting therapy, and at the
conclusion of five days of treatment,
blood "ras obtained frameach animal by
cardiac puncture for cultures and for
agglutination tests.

The results of this experiment are
sUIIltllarized in Table V. There was no
essontial difference in the results of
blood cultures obtained before and after
trea tmen t with either cortisone or sa
line solution; nor was there any sig
nificant difference in the agglutinin
titers. The skin reaction with Brucella
antigen was less in the cortisone-treat
ed anilnals. The weights of the spleens
from the an imals that had recei ved
cortisone were less than the saline
treated controls, but the differences
were not so great as observed in the
animals having more acute infections
and treated with cortisone (see EXDeri
ment 5 and 6, Table lIA and lIB). Bru
cella organisms were recovered fram.
the livers and spleens of two out of
the three cort1sone- treated an :!mals,
and from. the organs of all three saline
treated controls. There was no sig
nificant difference in the number of
bacteria obtained from the organs of
the two groups. Microscopic examina
tion of the livers, spleens and kidneys
revealed only a few small lesions in
the livers, and the type of therapy did
not appear to effect the histologic
appearance of these hepatic lesions.
Gie.msa stained preparations did not
reveal the presence of any organisms.

C. Rabbits

Exper:ilnent 12. This exper:ilnent was
s:imilar to EX1)er:iment 11, which was
carried out with guinea pigs. Three
pairs of rabbits were infected intra
venously with about one and one-half
billion Brucella o:rosanisrns. One pair
received Br. meliter-sis, one pair Br.
~, andone pair Br. abortus. One
month was permitted to elapse after the

inatitution of the infection and then
three animals were given 12.5 mg. of
cortisone daily for 14 days, and three
reoeived saline solution. Sl>:in tests
were performed just before the an:imals
were sacrificed. The reactions in the
cortisone-treated animals showed smaller
nodules and less edema than the saline
treated controls. Blood obtained by
cardiac puncture just before instituting
treatment and a t the t:l.me of sacrifice
did not show any significant difference
in the blood cultures and agglutination
tests in the two groups of rabbits.
(See Table VIA) The average weights of
the spleens of the cortisone-treated
animals were definitely less than tho
saline-treated controls. Cultures of
the livers and spleens fram. the animals
that had received cortisone did not
reveal any Brucella, whereas these
organiBmswere cultured fram the livers
of two of three saline-treated rabbits
and fram. tho spleen of one. A very few
hepatic lesions were noted microscopical
ly, but there was no difference in the
appearance of the lesions in the corti
sone-treated and saline-treated animals.
No bacte:roia were seen in the Gie.msa
stained organs of either group.

Exper:l.ment 13. In the preceding ex
periment, rabbits had been infected for
one month before being treated with
cortisone. In the present eXl)eriment,
rabbi ts were used that had been infected
for four months. These an:ir.lals had been
infected intravenously with Br. abortus
in a total dose of 18.75 billion""""O'rSan:
isms given in five divided doses. Three
of the anjmalswere given 12.5 mga. of
cortisone daily for 14 days, and one was
giv6:l 0.5 mL of salir.e solution for the
same period. The res~lts are presented
in Table VIB. It is of interest that
blood obtained by car~iac puncture be
fore and after treatment did not contain
any Brucella, while Br. abortus was re
covered both times from the one saline
treated control. The mean blood agglu
tinin titer of the cortisone-treated ani
mals was 1:1280 just before treatment,
and 1:160 at the conclusion of treatment.
The titer in the one saline control ani
mal was 1:2560 before treatment/falling
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to 1:640 after therapy. '!be mean weight
of the spleens in the oort1,sone-tre8.ted
animals was much less than that of the
saline-treated control. No Brucella
organ'iems were reoovered from ,the livers
or spleens of any of t~e an:bnals:, a.nd
no lesions were seen microscopically
in the 11yers, spleens and lungs.

C_ent

The primary objective in the fore
going eXl)eriments 'Was to determine ,the
effect of cortisone upon the host
parasite relationship in exper~entally

infected animals with acute and ehronic
brucellosis. The outstanding effect
of' cortisone was observed in the mouse,
'''1th ac;ute brucellosis" where a rela
tively mild. and nonlethal infection was
oonverted into a rapidly fatal disease
within a few days. The moet striking
tissue changes observed throughout the
entire study, which were induced by
cortisone, were found in the liver.
Again, these heIlstic changes were promi
nen t in the mouse with acute brucellosis.
A liver with a moderate number of ,granu
lomatous lesions 'Was converted into an,
organ haVing a pronounced1ncrease,
not only in the number of lesions, but
also an increase in the amount of ne
crosis that was present. Cortisone not
only intensified the alteration of
tissue containing Brucella, but it also
ca.used a definite increase in the number
of BrUcella present in the acute lesions
of mice, guinea pigs and rabbits, but
particularly in the mouse. Of special
interest was the intense parasitization
of the hepatic parenchymal cells sur
rounding the lesions. In addition, the
Kupfer cells in the livers of the corti
sone-treated mice and in one of ~~e

rabbits were engorged With massive num
bers of Brucella. '!he influenoe of
cortisone upon acute brucellosis in the
mouse, and especially upon the hepatic
lesions, was related to the dose of '
cortisone. When 1 mg. was admin istered
daily, there was mOre involvement of
the liver, more necrosis of the lesions,
and a greater number of bacteria pre
sent, than in those animals receiving
0.5 mg. or 0.25 mg. daily. Pretreating

the animals with cortisone shortly be
fore infecting them with Brucella en- .
hanced the deleterious effect of corti
sone on the infection.

In contrast to the effect of cortisone
upon acute· brucellosis in the mouse, the
agent did not appear to effect the course
of the disease in the guinea pig, and it
provoked only a moderate enhancement of
the infection in the rabb it. Hypersensi
tivity, as measured by the skin reaction
with Brucella antigen, was depressed in
the guinea pig and rabbit ,by cortisone.
Suppression of skin reactionsh8s

S
been

observed in other infect10ns37, 3 , 39,
Cortisone did not appear to cause a
consistent change in the titer of Bru~

cella agglutinins.

One of the effects of cortisone that
provolcedattention was the consistent
diminution in the size of the spleen of
the cortisone-treated arlimals. In a
previ~us study in mice by Braude and
Spinlc40, it was demonstrated that the
spleen plays an :1mportant role in the
defense, against Brucella, particu.larly
in the protection of the liver. The
hepatic lesions in splenectam~zedmice
with ~rucellosis were' more Widespread
than in infected control animals ,.,ith
spleens. In the present study ,,,ith a
l~ited number of animals, cortisone did
not appear to enhanoe the damage to the
liver by Brucella compared to splenecto
mized mice given saline solution.

A result that was not anticil)8ted in
these investigations was the failure of
cortisone to alter s~ificantly the
host-paras1 te relationship in the chroni
cally infectedanimal~ 'nlis was in mark
ed contrast to the deleterious effect
that cortisone had in the animal with a
cute brucellosis. Further.more, these re
sults were unlike those reportod for
tuberculosis in mice, in which cortisone
altered unfavorably a stable and chronic
tuberculosis infectionll• No definitive
statement can be made at this time for
the differing effect which cortisone has
on exper~ental acute and chronic bru
cellosis. It is entirely possible'thet
the chronically infected animal escapes
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a spread of the infection because :l.mmtini
ty to Brucella has been permitted to
develop before cortisone is administered.
This :l.mmune mechanism. keeps the infection
localized and. the number of organisms
is kept down, and then if cortisone does
disturb the underlying host-parasite
relationship with the liberation of in
tracellular bacteria, an efficient
1mm.une prooess is on hand to prevent
the proliferation of Brucella, and in
vasion of other cells of the host'.
lfuere is doo'lmlented evidenoe tha t
neither ACTa nor cortisone interfere
with the produotion of pneumoooocio
antibodies40, 41. The present investi
gation demonstrated that Brucella
hypersensitivity is considerably de
creased by cortisone, but there was no
appreciable reduction in Brucella
agglutinins.

(III) Adrenocorticotrophic Hormone
(AC'lR) in Human Brucellosis

Although the studies on brucellosis.
in anima~s were carried out with corti
sone, the investigations in human pa
tien ts 'flere made with AC'lR. The latter
agent was made readily available at a
time when the supply of cortisone we
very lmited.* It was planned .at first
to treat only those patients who had
had a continuation of e;ymptoms for a
long time after their initial attaok.'
The outstanding ccmplaints in these pa
tients were wealmess, mental depression,
nervousness, and aches and pains. After
agglutination tests had been done, and
blood obtained for oulture, the patients
were to be given AC'lR, and kept under
close observation in the hospital.
During the course of treatment and
after discontinuation of ACTa, aggluti
nation testa were to be performed and
blood cultures vlere to be kept under
observation. In case any patient be
came febrile, or his condition became
worse, AC'lR .was to be discontinued, and
aureomycin was to be administered. In
addi tion, after ACm had been given for
a fe,v days, a skin teet with Brucella
antigen I~S to be performed to denote
the effect of ACm on dermal hypersene i
tivity. These patients usually exhibit

marked. local and systemic reactions
following an intradennal test. A brief
summary of each patient' s illness and
response to ACTH is presented below, and
the pertinent data on all the patients
is given in Table VII. It is to be
noted that Caaes 2 and 6 involved in
dividuals with acute brucellosis and. a
bacteremia due to Br. abortus. These
patients did not receive ani antibiotio
during the course of observation.

Patient 1., ., a 28 white married
farmer was first hospitalized on June
J2, 1950 because o,f chills, Enreats,
nausea and vomiting of two weeks' dura
tion. ,Because of a duodenal ulcer, he
had consumed large amounts of unpasteur
ized milk. There was no recognized
Bang's disease in his herd of cattle,
but the disease was present in a herd
in an adjaoent pasture. Physical exami
na tion revealed a temperature of 1040 F.,
lJ'mphadenopathy, hepatomegaly and an en
larged, tender spleen. Brucella agglu
tinins were present in a titer of 1:1280,
and cultures of blood yielded Br. abortus
on June 13 and June 15, 1950. On June
14, 1950 treatment with aureomycinwae
started, and he received 0.5 gram four
times daily until June 19, when beoause
of nausea and vomiting, terramyoin was
substituted for aureomyoin. He tolerated
the antibiotic therapy fora total of 10
days. During th is time, the symptoms
subsided, and the spleen d:1minished in
size. Blood cultures as of June· 26, 27
and. 28, 1950 remained sterile. On June
26, the agglutinin titer was 1:1280.
He was discharged from the hoapitalon
June 29, 1950. When Been on July 28,
1950 he was afebrile, and he had no oom
plaints. The spleen was palpable at the
costal margin. The titer of agglutinins
was 1:320, and a blood culture was ster
ile. When observed from February 8 to
February 16, 1951 he stated that he felt
weak, but he was afebrile,' and the spleen
was not palpable. The titer of Brucella
agglutinins was 1:160 and blood cultures

*The ACm was supplied through the
courtesy of Doctor Harley Cluxton,
Jr. of Annour & Co.
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failed to show any growth on February
9 and 15. He was readmitted to the
hospital on March 12, 1951 because he
became fatigued so readily. He also
admitted overindulgence with alcohol.
His titer of agglutinins' was + 1:160
on March 14, but agglutinins were ab
sent on March 19 and March 22. Speci-'
mens of- blood obtained on March 13, 14,
and 15 remained sterile.

Beginning on March 15 he was given
20 mg. of ACm subcutaneously four times
daily for one week. l'!hile there were
no objective changes,.the patient did
comment upon his increase in strength.
There was no significant change in his.
leukocyte count or in theerythrooyte
sed:1lnentation. rate. On the sixth day
of treatment a Brucella skin test was
done with 0.1 ml. of a 1 to 100dilu
tion of carbohydrate (LederJ.e). This
preparation usually elicits an tmmediate
type of local response, and a fairl~

severe delayed type of local reaotion.
However, in this patient the anticipated
tmmediate reaction was absent and only
a moderate reaotion of the delay type
was observed. A skin test was performed
s:1lnultaneously with heat-killed Bru
Cella oells (Sharp and Dohme). Again,
only a moderate delayed type of reaction
was noted. He was discharged from the
hospital on March 27, 1951 feeling welL
Four.specimens of blood drawn while re
ceiving ACTa and after discontinuing
the hormone remained s.terile. When
seen on June 25, 1951 he was afebrile
and well. JIbe ti tar of Brucella agglu
tinins ,ms + 1:160 and two bloodoultures
remained sterile.

Comment: It was diffioult to asoertain
whether this patient was suffering fran
active brucellosis at the time he re
ceived AC'JlI, or whether. his complaints
represented the residuals of a preceding
infection. The deta at hand suggested
the later possibility. ACm was given
to this patient who had a history of a
duodenal ulcer. As a result of further
experience with cortisone. and AC'JlI ~
other diseases oomplicated by a duodenal
ulcer, it is doubtful whether AC'JlI would
have been used in this patient. The

primary complaints in this patient were
weaknese and easy fatiguability on
effort. Coinoident with the administra
tion of AC'IH these symptoms subsided and
he has remained well.

Patient 2, __ w_., a 30 year' old
meat packing plant employee "ras admitted
to the hospital on March 6, 1951 because
of ohills, fever, swee.ts and weakness of
one month's duration. He had been em
ployed.loading condemned beef into a
"hasher" • His own physician had treated
him briefly With aureomycin, ,.,hich was
followed by temporary :l..m.provement. The
physical examination revealed a tempera
ture of 1030 F., oervical adenopathy and
bilateral testioular tenderness. The
titer 'of Brucella agglutinins was 1:640,
and Br. abortus was recovered from the
bloodOn March 11, 1951. Sterile blood
oultures resulted on March 9 and 10 and
on Maroh 14 he was given 25 mg. of AC'JlI
suboutaneously four t:lJ:nos daily, which
was continued for a total of 10 days.
No outstanding objeotive or subjective
changes were noted during this time, but
the patient did :l..m.prove, and sevencul
turea of blood taken during a.nd after the
oompletion of treatment remained sterile.
There.was no signifioant ohanGe in the
agglutinin titer. He had remained well
when seen 30 days later, and he was
afebrile. The agglutinin titer was
1:640, and three blood cultures taken on
three successive days remained sterile.

Comment: This patient is of unusual
interest because his illness was acute,
the presence of 'bacteremia was demon
strated, and he had a mild, but definite
orchitis. While reoeiving AC'JE the f

orohitis subsided and he became afebrile.
Brucella organisms were not recovered
from the blood, and immediately following
the oessation of treatment he did not
have a relapse.

Patient 3, I a 34 year old wh! te
farm hand -. en tered the hospital on March
26,1951 because of ohills, fever, sweats,
headaches, weakness and epiGastric dis
tress of'about three months I duration.
Two weeks prior to his illness he had
fractured his right ankle. ; He had
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ingested unpasteurized milk on the farm
where he ,.,as employed where one of the
oows had aborted. On physical exami
nation the temperature was 98.60 F.
and the right ankle was swollen and stiff.
Brucella agglutinins 'Tere present in a·
titer of 1:640, and three oonsecutive
blood cultures remained sterile prior
to his reoeiving 25 mg. of AC~ subcu
taneously four t:l.mes daily for 10 days.
He remained afebrile during this t:ime,
and gained nine pounds in weight. While
no pitting edema was noted, after the
administration of ACTa was discontinued
a diuresis occurred, and he lost all
this gain in weight. Ten oultures of
blood taken during and after the com
pletion of treatment remained sterile.
There lras no significant alteration in
the ti'~er ofagglu·l:iinins. lfuen he left
the hospital on April 13, 1951 he felt
well.

He returned to the hospital on May
28, 1951 canplaining of weakness and
epigastrio distress. He was afebrile
and there were no physical abnor.mal1ties
except evidence of a poorly uniting
fracture. '!he titer of Brucella agglu
tinins was 1:640, and five blood cul
tures remained sterile. Serologic tests
for sy:philis were positive and he
admitted having rrimary syphilis and
treatment with tl'TO long courses of "ann.
and hip" injections in 1925-26. The
cerebrospinal fluid was normal, chemi
cally and serologically. On June 1,
1951 he suddenly complained of inter
scapular and substernal pain with a
fever of 100.60 F. A roentgenosram of
the chest revealed min:imal pleural
effusion on the left, which disappeared
shortly. Electrocardiograms showed
transient and sliSht changes in the T
waves. Roentcenograms of the right
ankle showed poor union of the fracture
of the external malleolus. He was given
0.5 gmt of aureomycin four t:imes daily
from June 14 to Jl.U18 27, and 300,000
units of penicillin intramuscularly
twice daily from June 17 to .June 27. A
brace was fitted for the right leg and
he felt well when he left the hospital
on June 29, 1951.

Comment: There is little doubt that
this patient had active brucellosis even
though Brucella organisms were not re
oovered fremhis blood. It is difficult
to evaluate the effect of AC'lH on his
ilmess, except to state that coincident
With its administration at least tempor
ary improvement occurred. The subse
quent chest pain and laboratory data
suggest a pleuro-pericardial inflamma
tion, the nature of which remained ob
scure. Coincident with aureomycin and
penicillin he did :Improve and remain
well. One oannot state whether the
brucellosis or the ACm had any influence
on the failure of the bone fracture to
heal.

case 4, , a 56 year old white
farmer was admitted to the hOSl)ital on
September 6, 1950 because of headl:tches,
dizziness, chills, fever, sweats and
weakness, which had been present for two
years. He· had ingested l.U1pasteurized
milk, and one cow in his herd had re
cently aborted. Aside from a tempera
ture of 100.20 F., no physical abnonDali
ties were detected. The titer of Bru
cella agglutinins was 1:640, and Br.
abortus was recovered frem blood cul
tures on October 11 and J2. He was
given 0.5 gram of aureomycin every six
hours for 21 days. His fever subsided
and he became asymptomatic. The agglu
tinin titer just before leaving the
hospital on November 10, 1950 was 1:2560.

He returned to the hospital on Febru
ary J2, 1951 feeling better than he did
on 1:he previous admission, but he stated
that he had a low-grade fever, cough and
diarrhea. In addition, he was excessive.
ly fatigued. On examination he was
afebrile and no unusual physioal abnorm
alities were apparent. The titer of
Brucella agglutinins was 1:640, and six
cultures of blood taken on consecutive
days, remained sterile. He was given
25 mgs. of ACm SUbcutaneously four times
daily for 14 days. During this period
he ws afebrile and a mild euphoria pre
sented itself. JUst prior to administer
ing ACm his hands were noted to be cold
and cle.mmy, and a mild tremor was noted.
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Thesefae.tl,U'es a;roequite oommonly as-.
sooiated: wUh ohronio brucellosis in-
our experience. Thes~,man1f'estat1Qna

subsidedlrhlJ.e he was rece1vingACffi.
Nine blood c~ltu~ea rema~ed, sterile
during Md afte1" the course ~f ACTlI. .
There wa.s no signH;icapt ~.l.ter~t1on in
the titer of the Bruce.lla.agglut;1nins.
He left the hospital feeling, well, .but.
two days later severe weakness appeared
and he had a marlc.~ tremor. of his hands.
His temperature roae' to 99.60 F. He ..
was raadmitted ·to the hoapitalon April
10, 1951..There ,wer~ no abnonnaJ. ]?hyai;
cal findings.. The agglutin in t1ter was
1:160,·B.lld two blood oultures were
steJ:'lle~ He was started on 0.5 gram of'
aureomycin orally every su hours and
dihydrostreptomycin wa~ administered
simtJ.ltaneousl.y in a dose.of 0.5 gram
tWice da.1ly. Treaiaent with both drugs
were continued for 'only 12 days, be-.
cause during; this tma wealqless, aporexia
arid hoetil;i.t3~ occurred, ana. an aos1n~

phllia. of 12 per centwae d.etected.
These features abated when treatment
was discontinueci. During and after this
therapy four blood cultures remained
sterile. The titer of asglutinins was'
1:320 at the conclusion of treatment •..
He left the hospital onM.ay7, 1951.
He was recalled on August.7, 1951., Dur
inb the intervening time he had felt
well. At .thisttme the.titer of agglu
tinins was 1:80, and a ploOO culture
-w:as sterile.•

. Comment: This ,lea, remar~ble case;
because ~he patlenthadbeen chronical
ly ill for· ~ro years, an~·atthe end of
this time Br. abortue. was recoveredf'rom
his .blood on two. occa:s..i~. Whileaureo
mycin d1dcaus6. a def:i,ni teimprovem-eni;
irl his ~ondition, a relapse without
demonstrable bacteremia did occur. Sub
sequently, he did feel better while re~

ceivinaAC'IH,' but when the adJn1nistra
tionof hormone wae diecon:tinued" he had
a relapse of his s;yD1ptome. Although his
blood cultures remained sterile, and the
titer of Brucella agglutinins had. de
clined, it was concluded tha.t he had a
relapse of his disease. ,Combin~d .treat"!
ment with aureomycin and dihydrostrepto
mycin aplJarently provoked drUB hyper~

sensitivity ,,\.,.i th.: syetomic mani·festation.s.
Following the. cessatiOXl of .trea1:lnent with
these drugs he felt better, .,and he' has
remained:well since.

Case 5~ , a 35 year old white
electriCian in a meat packiOS'plant first
became.. ill with multiple jointpaina in
November, 1949. '!his was.' soon follow"Sd
by the appearenceof fever" chills, noo"
turnal eveats .and fa t 19ue •• By F-ebl'uary
1950 he was .unable to 'Worl:: any longer
and he- consulted his physioian who ad
vised hospitalization for pulmonary·
tuberculosis because of the 'appearance
of aroentgenC>gram. of th~_,cheat•. He
entered the hospital on February 13,
1950•. Hia temperature wae~ 99.40 F.,
Ther.e were no demonstrable physical de-.
fomities. A diffus'etype of inter-
stltiel pulmonary infiltration~ was demon
strated but tuberculosis was ruled out '
af'ter further studies. Brucella agglu
t1ninswere. present in a titer of 1:320
and Br. abortus was reoovered from the
blood on two occasions. During his stay
in the hospital he had very little feve:!:'.
He was treated with two' grams ofohloram"
phenlcol daily for 10 days, which was
associated with marked' improvement •. He
left· the hospital on March 20, 1950, and
he went back to work on April 17, 1950~

He continued to feel we11untl1 Ooto
ber 1950 when he had pain in the chest,
fatigue, night sweats·, baC1:ache and
nervousness. When examined On NOvember
29, 1950 he was' afebrile, and noab- :
normal physical findings were detected •.
A roentgen08ram ,of the lungs "!"Svealed
evidence of interstitial fibrosis un
related to brucellosis. AgglutiniriS
were present in a tit'er of 1:320, but a
blood culture remained sterile. It was
believed that he had a relapse of his
ilJJless, and he wastreated with 1;\;0
grams of' aur~omycin daily for two weeks.
Again, he felt better. He was then seen
on. March' 21, 1951 at which time 'he OClln

plained of wealaiessand. nervousnes.a j he
bec8m& fatigued very easily; and he haa
night sweats and chills ocoasionally.
He was afebrile and a physical exami-
ne. tion was within normal l:l.mlts. . His
Brucella agglutinins were 1:640 and
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blood cultures remained sterile. Be-.
ginning on March 28, 1951 he was given
20 mgs. of ACm every six hours for 10
days. yii thin 24 hours after s.tarting .
the AC'IH there w'as a marked difference
in his mental attitude. Despondency and
depression gave way to a much more 0~t1

mistic and cheerful person •. Ris apJ?e- .. ,
tite increased enormously. lIe ate tWice
as much as the average ambulatory pa-,
tient. He stated thathe felt better
than he had for many months. During
the cours~ of therapy, a slein test "Tas
Very slightly positive. There was no
change in his agglutinin titer and
seven blood cultures taken during ~d

~fter t4erapy remained sterile. He
left the hospital fee~ing well. He
returned tile day after complaining of
severe pain in his knees and ankles.
Morphine administered by his physician
gave little relief. When examined, the.
joints or overlying tissue:manifested .
no changes. Fo-qr days later, wi thout ,
treatment, the disc~fort had disappear
ed. He still felt well. He has re-·
mained in good heaith and at work for
nine months.

Comment: This patient with bacterio
logic proved brucellosis apparently had
a relapse of his illpess after treatment
with chloramphenicol, and then after .
aureomycin. He was considered to have
chronic brucellosis. Of all the indi
viduals w'ith a more chronic type of
illness, this patient made the most
dramatic response.

Patient 6, , a 34 year old
white farmer, was hospitalized December
23, 1951. His illness began about
November 1, 1951 with chills and fever
to .1040 F. His physician prescribed
aureomycin by telephone. Chills and
fever continued and he was hospitalized
five days later. Nausea, vomiting and
low back pain \Tere noted. Aureomycin
and penicillin were Given and he be
came afebrile after foUr days • At home
he worlced but felt '\·Teak. About Novem
ber 25, 1951 there was a recurrence of
chills and fever up to 1040 F. He \TaS
placed in his local hospital for seven
days, and he received aureomycin and

penicillin, after which he became afeb
ril~. However, daily chills and fever
returned again on December 20, 1951.

The patient was a tenant farmor with
a rather large herd. of high-crade dairy
cattle. There had been no abortions in
the herd for at least .three years, but he
had assisted the local veterinarian in
vaccinating the calves ~fice yearly with
live strain 19 Br. abqrtu6 vaccine, The
herd had not been-recently tested f.or·
Bang's disease. He dranlc only pasteur..
ized mille.

On December 23, 1951 physical e;x:ami
nation disclosed a well nourished, acute
ly ill man with a temperature of 101.40 F.
Hie liver was palpable 4 om. below the
right costal margin and was moderately
tender. The Sl)leen was not palpable.
There '\fas no Jaundice • Laboratory stud
ies were as follows: 5,OOO.lewcocytes
with 52 per cent neutrophiles and 46 per
cent ~phocytes ~d sedimentation rate
15 mm. in one hour. Bruce1.14 aCGulMnins
vere present 1: 128Ot2560. Venous blood
cultures y1eldedBr7 abortus on the 24th,
25th, 26th, 27th,~th, and 29th, of
December. Subsequent blood cultures have
not been reported aeyet•. Liver function
studies showed 10 per cent bramsulfalein
retention, normal serum bilirubin and
prothrombin time, 2+cephalinfloccula
tion (48 hr.), 7.6 units thymol turbidity
and 12.9 units zinc sulfato turbidity •.
A sternal bone marrov biopsy on December
27 revealed mu~tiple immature granulomas.
A liver biopsy on the same date showed
localized areas of fibroblasts, lympho
cytss and api thelioid calls indicative
of granulomatous inflammation.

ACTH vas given in doses of 25 mg. in
tramuscularly every six hours for 11 days
beginning on December 27, 1951•. His
fever returned to normal within 15 hours
after the first dose and never rose above
1000 F. thereafter. He noted :1lnmediate
improvement although he continued to have
sweats and was listless until December
31. He was ambula tory by January 2, 1952.
The liver was notably amaller and lees
tender by December 31, 1951. A skin. test

.wi th Brucella carbohydrate antiGen
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(1-100) showed only a slight ~ediate

reaction on January 3, 1952 with 2 em.
of erythema. The lack of fever and the
decrease in size and tenderness of the
liver in s~ite of continued bacteramia
were most striking. 'fuile he was re
ceiving ACTH the leukocyte count rose
from 3600 with 54 per cent neutrophiles
to 7600 with 82 per cent neutrophiles.
The sedimentation rate declined to norm
al. Liver function tests showed no sig:-'
niffcan t change. Bone marrow and liver
biopsies and cultures for Brucella at
the conclusion of therapy are not re
ported as yet. The Bl~cella agglutinin
titer ,ras unch.?nged. At the conclusion
of the treatment the patient was afeb
rile, felt well and had no physical
abnormalities.

Connnent

ACTH was administered to four ua
tients (No.1, 3, 4 and 5) who had been
ill for 3 to 52 months. These indi
viduals with the more chronic form of
brucellosis were all improved while
receiving ACTH. However, the objective
evidence of :i1nprovament w'as not re
markable except in 1~tient5. It is
of interest that almost umnediately
after discontinuing ACTH in this indi
Vidual, there was an onset of severe
pain in the knees and ankles wi thout
demonstrable evidence of an inflammatory
reaction being ?resent. This discom
fort disappeared in a day or two. No
satisfactory explanation is available
at the present t:i.me to explain this
brief episode of painful joints. In
none of the four patients were Brucella
organi~s recovered fram the blood
cultures during and after the adminis
tration of ACTH. The hormone did not
significantly alter the titer of Bru
cella agglutinins. However, dermal
hypersensitivity to Bl~cella antigen
was considerably reduced while ACTH was
being given.

The influence of ACTH upon the clini
cal course of the two patients with a
cute brucellosis and positive blood cul
tures was quite pronounced, particularly
in patient 6. The latter patient appeared

"toxic" with a high temperature. "Hithin
15 hours after the first injection of
ACTH the patient felt much better and
the temperature approached and remained
normal. This improvement occurred, al
though Br. abortus could still be re
covered from the blood. Such a dramatic
and rapid change for the better had
never been observed ",ith alltibiotic
therapy. It had been observed repeated
ly in seriously ill patients that the
administra tion of aureomycin ,ras followed
in 48 to 72 hours by a marked :1Jnprove
ment, although the bacteremia persisted.
The response of ~le patients with acute
brucellosis to ACm is much like that
which has been observed in other acute
bacterial infections, such as PlleumococciC
pneumonia and typhoid foverlO, 0. It
is of interest that patient 2 had a
pos i tive blood c111ture jus t before ACrm
was administered, and "that \Tithout any
other treatment he apparently has re
covered fram his disease.

The bas:i.c purpose of using ACTH in
these patients was not to afford a means
of treatine; this d.:isease, but rather to
learn more about the basic disease pro
cess. It may be that some 11ght has
boen shed upon the mechanism l1hereby
:llnIJrovament has followed the use by
others of Brucella antigens and other
agents when administered intravenously
to]?atients. This approach to the ther
a~y of brucellosis has been the subject
of considerable oontroversy. Such au
thorities as Professor·M. Janbon of
Montpellier university in France, Pro
fessor 1>1. Signorelli of Ferrara Uiliversit;y
in Italy, and Professor W. LOeffler of
Zurich have demonstrated that a sharp
febrile reaction induced in patients with
Brucella antigen or even with prel~ra~

tiona of colloidal silver has resulted
in prompt tmprovement and subsequent re
covery UJ persons with acute and ohronic
brucellosis, many of tham havinG had
suppurativecomp11cations. These in
vestigators have all remarked that a
febrile response was essential for a
good result. This abrupt rise in temper
ature i8 invariably associated with a
systemic reaction, sametimes bordering
on a shock-like picture. Is it not
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possible that this reactiOIl,et1In.l.llates
the adrenal cortex, .and that'e is an out:"
flow of cortical steroids, which re
sults in an amelioration of the patients'
s;yIllptoms? '!h is concept should be in
vestigated further·, If such were the
case, it miGht be more desirable to
administer either ACTH or cortisone for
a f~r days, along with antibiotics,
rather than to shoc1: the lJerson 'toTi th
intravenous preparations. Brucella
antigens and other agents injected in
travenously may provoke serious and
dangerous reactions, Brucellosishas
also been treated by physically induced,
hy~erpyrexia, part4cu~rly patients
having spondylitis 2, 3,

Smnmary

1. Cortisone was administered to
mice, Guinea lJigs and rabbits having an
acute infection caused by Br. suis.
The most striking effect orccrtISone
occurred in mice, A mild inf9ction
was converted into a hiGhly fatal dis
ease with the usual granulomatous
lesion replaced by one of suppuration
and necrosis in which the rapid mutli
plication of Brucella organisms took
place.

2. Contrary to expectations, and in
contrast to the results obtained in
animals with acute infections, cortisone
did not ap]ear to effect the course of
chronic brucellosis in mice, guinea pigs
or rabbits. While contisone did sup
press de~l sensitivity to Brucella
antigens, the steroid did not conEistent
ly influence the titer of Brucella
agglutinins.

3. Adrenocorticotrophic hormone
(ACTH) was administered to four patients
with chronic brucellosis, and to ~fO

patients Witll acute brucellosis fram
whose blood Br. abortus was isolated
just before the hormone was injected.
ACTH did not alter the course of the
chronic disease in any outstandinG man
ner. There were no demonstrable ill
effects follmfing its administration.
AOm had a marked effect upon the toxic
course of acute brucellosis resulting

in a rapid reduction in fever and a
feeling of well being, althot~h in one
patient the bacteremia ~ersisted during
and after treatment. Tho results in a
cute brucellosis were the srone as we~e,

reported for other bacterial infections
such as pneumococcic pneumonia and
typhoid fever.

4. As a result of the present study,
there is little indication for administe~

ing either cortisone or ACTH to patients
having chronic brucellosis. In view of
the favorable influence on tbe toxic
manifestations of acute brucellosis, it
might be advantageous to use ACTa, and
possibly cortisone, for a day to ~fO in
the seriously ill individual alone with
aureomycIn or terramycin s~ultaneously

administered with dihydrostre~tamycin.

Before auch a course of therapy can be
adopted for general use further con
trolled investigations are necessary.
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TABLE I

THE DIFLUENCE OF CORI'ISOl'm ON ACU'I!E B.RUCELI.OSIS IN MICE

A.

Animals pretreated with 1 mg. of cortisone daily for 5 days before beinG infected with
Brucella suis and then treated for 5 more days after being infected. A control infected
group ot mrce 'WaS s:iJnilarly treated daily with 0.04 ml. of sterile physiologic saline
solution instead of cortisone, Another control group, but uninfected, was treated with

cortisone

Number Average Average No. of An:imals Average Wgt. No. of Animals No. of Microscopic
Group of Days of 'lbtal Days with Brucella. in of Spleens with Brucella. Lesions per 10 Low

PJ:J:imals Treatment of Infection Hearts I Blood at in Grams CUltured From. Power Fields in
T:ime of Death Liver Spleen Liver Sp1een KidI1ey Lung

Infected - 20 10 5 0/0 0.055 1/20 8/20 195 0 0 0
Cortisone

Infected -
6/10 0.403 1/20 11/20 9 0 0 0

Saline 20 19 15

Uninfected -
14 0/0 0/5 0/5 0Cortisone 9 0 0.050 3 0 0
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TABLE i:

'mE INFLUENCE OF CORrISONE ON ACUTE BRUCEI..WSIS IN MICE

B.

Animals pretreated with 0.5 mg. of cortisone daily for 3 days before being. infected l-Tith
Brucella sms and then treated for 7 more days after being infected. A control infected
(;rOup of iiiiCe was similarly treated daily with 0.02 ml. of saline solution instead of
cortisone. Another control group, but uninfected, was treated with cortisone.

~~'~...~~""'.. '~

Number Average Average No. of Animals IAverage Wgt. No. of Animals No. of'Microscopic
Group of Days of Total Days. with Brucella in of Spleens with Brucella Lesions per 10 Low

Animals Treatment of Infection Hearts 1 Blood at in Grams Cultured Fran. . Power Fields in
Time of Death Liver Spleen Liver Spleen Kidney L'I.1Dg

Infected - ..

Cortisone 26 10 7 7/7 0.132 8/22 8/22 87 0 0 2/26

Infected -
8 7/7 0.368 7/9 7/9 ;1.3 0 0 0/9 .Saline 9 II

Uninfected -
4 10 0 0 0/4 0/4 0 0 0 0/4-Cortisone
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TABLE I

'mE .rnFLUENCE OF CORrISOl'IE ON ACUTE BRUCELLOSIS m UIGE

C•

.An::iJnals splenectomized one year previously; pretreated with 0.5 mg. of cortisone daily
for 5 days before being infected ,'lith Br. suis and then treated for 6 more days after
being infected. A co:ntrol iDfected group s:imilarly treated' daily with 0..02 m1.of' '
saline solution instead of cortisone. '

-
Number Average Average No. of Animals Average Wgt. No. of Animals No. of Microscopic

Group of Days of' Total ~Ys with Brucella in of Spleens with Brucella Lesions per 10 Low
.Animals Treatment of Infection Hearts r Blood at in Grams Cultured Frcm 'Power-Fields in

Time of Death Liver s}?leen L1-ver Spleen Kidney Lung

,Infected - ... , ' ,

Cortisone 5 11 6 4/4 - 4/5 - no - 1 6

Infected - 4 11 6 4/4 4/4 27 10 8
saline -, - -

, " '. , .. .... , " ,~, .. - " ,

D.

Treatment with cortisone started at same time that animals were:1nfected with Br. auis.
One mg. of cortisone given daily for average of' 12 days; control group of infect6d-'
an:ilnals received 0.04 mI. of saline solution.

Infected - 0/1Cortisone 10 12 12 0.069 4/10 5/10 74 0 0 0

Infected -
Saline 8 14 14 5/7 0.267 2/8 7/8 16 0 0 0

I
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TABLE II

THE mFLUENCE OF CORTISONE ON ACUTE BRUCELIDSIS IN GUJJiJEAPJDS

A.

Three an:imala pretreated with 10 mg. of cortisone daily for 5 days, and then one 'infected
with Brucella melitensis, one with Brucellasuis, and one with Brucella abortus •. Treatment
continued lTith cortisone for 5 more days. 'J.iiree slinilarly infected an:lmals treated in same
lTay "ith saline solution.

'""'.""..,;"~;,._''''''"k..;;; ..A'·/''',''",,.. ,<i;Ij;;

Number Average Average No. of An:imals Average Wgt. No. of An:imals No. of Microscopic
Group of Days of Total IRys with Brucella in of Spleens with Brucella Les ions per 10 Low

An:imals Treatment of Infection Hearts I Blood at in Grams Cultured From Power Fields in
Tme of Death Liver Spleen Liver Spleen Kidney Lung

Infected -
10 0/3 2/3 3/3Cortisone 3 5 0·92 7 0 0 0

Infected. -
0/3

..
0.88 2/3 3/3'. Saline 3 10 5 1 0 '0 0

B•.

Animals pretreated 'With 10 mg. of cortisone daily for 5 days, infected with Brucella
suls, and then treated for average' of 11 more days. Control group of infected aniinalS
treated in slinilar manner with daily injections of saline solution.

Infected - 16Cortisone 5 11 3/3 1.09 4/5 4/5 4 1 0 -

Infected -
Saline 5 19 14 3/5 2.80 5/5 5/5 9 13 0 -

l\)
0>....



TABLE III

'mE ImrLUENCE OF CORrISONE ON ACUTE BRUCELLOSIS IN RABBITS

A.

Three animals pretreated with 12.5 I118. of cortisone daily for 5 days, and then one infected
with Brucella melitensis, one vith Brucella suis, and one vith Brucella abortus. Trea"bn.ent
with cortisone continued. for 5 more da~rs. ~e similarly in'fected. a.n:iIil£:.ls treated in SBJIle
way ,.,ith saline solution.

N1:aI1ber Average t Average . No. of An:bnals Ave:rege \lgt. No. of Animals No. of Microscopic
Group of Days of Total Days '\011th Brucella in of Spleens with Brucella. Les ions per 10 Low

An:imals Treatment Iof Infection Hearts' Blood at in Grams Cultured Fran. Power Fields in
T1m.e of Death Liver Spleen Liver Spleen Kidney Lung

Infected - ,3/3" . "'3/3 3/31
" .... .. .

3 10 5 ]..13 ' - 53 0 ' ,- - -Cortisone

Infected -
3/3 3/3- 3/3 'saliDe

. _.". 3 10 5 '2.15 ,9 - 0 - " -. ,

B.

Animals pretreated vith12.5 mg. of cortisone daily for 5 days, in:rectedvith Brucella, suia,
and then treated "\-lith cortiSone for 14 more diya. Infectedoontrol group treated in similar
manner vith saline solution.

Infected -
5 18 4/4

Cortisone 13 1·55 4/4 4/4 27 48 0 -

Infected - 5 19 14 5/5 3/5 4/5
Saline

8.12 23 40 0 -

ro
~
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TABLE IV

'mE INFLUENCE OF CORTISONE ON CHRONIC BRUCELWSIS llif MICE

A.

After being infected with Brucella suis one month previously an.i:mals injected with 1 mg.
of cortisone daily for average of 11 days. Control infected an:hnals treated in similar
manner with saline solution for 14 days.

""",i;.,;""""""";i.;,~:',,,,;.;,;;,,,,,,,,:.. ,%

Number Average Average lJo. of Anmals fAverage "lgt. No. of Animals No. of Microscopic
Group of Da;ys of Total Days wi th Brucella in of Spleens with Brucella Lesions per 10 Low

Animals Treatment of Infection Hearts' Blood at in Grams Cultured fram Power Fields in
Time of Death

Liver Spleen Liver Spleen Kidney Llmg

Infected -
41 0/0 1/12 0/12 10 0 0/32 0/32Cortisone 12 11 0.101

Infected - 12 14 44 1/11 0.176 2/12 4/12 7 0 2/32 1/11Saline

B.

Mice that had been infected with Brucella melitensis, Brucella suis, or Brucella abortus
10-12 months previous to receiving 4 mg. of cortisone daily for-average of9 days, or 0.16 ml.
of saline solution for average of 14 days. Two uninfected control mice received 4 mg. of
cortisone daily for average of 11 days.

Infected - 11
Cortisone 9 10-12 mos. 0/1 * 0.122 2/11 3/9 5/11 0 0/11 0

Infected - 14 1/8 * 4/11
Saline 11 10-12 mos. 0.304 2/11 0/9 , 0 3/11 0

Uninfected -
Cortisone 2 11 - 0.040 0 0 0 0 0 0

.._,---. _.- --'--- .._-, -- *B1ood from tail--_.- .~-.. .- '0
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TABLE V

'IHE INFlUENCE OF CORTISOlIlli ON CHroNIC BimCELlOSIS IN Gunm.A- PIGS

One guinea piBinf'ected with Brucella melitensis, one with Brucella suis, and one with
Brucella abortus. Af'ter one month animalswere treated with 10 mgs.()f"cortisone daily
for 14 days. Three control animals infected s:imila.rlYlorere treated "-lith saline soiution.

Brucella From
,

Number Days Days Average Wgt. No • of PJ:1:i.:mals No. of Microscopic
Group of of' of Hearts r Blood of Spleens with Brucella Lesions per 10 Low

Animals Trea1ment Infection Before Af'ter in Grams Cultured from. Power Fields in

Trea11nent Treatment Liver spleen Liver Spleen Kidney Lung

Infected -
14 42 2/3 2/3 2/3 2/3Cortisone 3 3.23 3 3 0 -

Infected -
3 14 42 1/2 0/2 4.39 3/3 3/3 9 0 0 -Saline

I

I\)
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TABLE VI

'mE INFLUENCE OF CORl'ISOm: ON CHroNIC BRUaEL!.OSIS IN RABBI'IB

A.

One rabbit infected with Brucella melitensis, one with Brucella suis7 and one with Brucella
abortus. Arter one month an:imals were treated with 12.5 mgs. of-cortisone for 14 days. 1hree
control an:imals infected smilarly were treated with saline solution •

,-""_. - .,'""'".. -

Number Days Days . :Brucella ]"ram Average Wgt. N'o. of An:imals No. of Microscopic
Group of of of Hearts I Blood of Spleens with Brucella Lesions per 10 !ow

An:imals Treatment Infection Before iU'ter in G:rems Cultured Frail Power Fields in

Treatment Treatment Liver Spleen Liver spleen Kidney Lung

Infected -
14 42 2/3 1/3 1.83 0/3 0/3 3 0 0Cortisone 3 -

Infected - 3 14 42 2/3 0/2 2.44 2/3 1/3 1 2 0 -saline

B.

After being infected four months previously 1fith BI"I.lcella abortus, an:!Jnals injected with
12.5 mgs. of cortisone daily for 14 days. One control an:iiD.al similarly infected treated
with saline solution.

Infected - 14 0/3Cortisone 3 131 0/3 0.90 0/3 0/3 0 0 0 -

Infected - 14saline 1 131 1/1 1/1 1.53 0/1 0/1 0 0 0 -

IU

&



TABLE VII
PERTINENT. DA+'A OF PATIENTS vlITH BRUCEll..OSIS GIVEN ACTH

.. ----No. Age DuratiOll of Laboratory Data DOse --T-·----- .-'---

of . & Occupa- Symptoms Be- Before ACTH IDuring & After ACTH of
F't. ·Sex tion fore Reeeiv- Brucella Blood IBrucella Blood._ ACTH Result

ing ACTH.· Agglutinins Culture Agglutinins 'Culture ,.'

1- 28 Farmer 9· months 1:1280 +Br •abortus +1:160 O~O~O~O 20 mgs. Improvement; increase in
Male 1:1280 + II " 4 times strength; no relapse; nine

... .. 1:320 daily months laterworking~ Mild
. . - . 1.160 0 for one complaints.

il±l:lbO I 10,0,0~01 week.
2. 30 Laborer 6 weeks 11:640 I .;;l;Br.abortus 1:640 O~O,O~O 20 lIIgs. Improvement; no relapse;

Male in meat .0~0,o 4 times good health 9 months later •
packing daily
plant for 10

days
3· 54 Farmer 3 months 11:640 I 0,0,0 l 1:640 0,0,0,0 25 mgs. Improvement; relapse of

Male 0,0,0,0 4 times symptoms in 2 mos. Had
0,0,0,0 daily positive serology for

'. '.. ~ . - .... 00· .- for 10·- syphilis and fracture.. - , ..
- - .- .". .. ..

dayS' right ankle •
4. ·56 Farmer 52 months 1:640 +Br.abortus 1:160 . O,O~O,O 25 mgs. Improvement; relapse in

Male 1:2560 + II II _..1.:320 ... 0,0,0 4 times few days. Given a~omycin
.' .. 11 :640 ( - 0.0.0.0.0.0 - daily Ten mos. later working -~

for 14 still has aches and pains.
days • ... "

5· 35 E1ectri- -16 months 1:320 +Br.abor'tus 1:1200 0,0,0,0 20 mgs. Marked improvement; no .
Male cian in 1:640 + II " 1:1280 0,0,0 4 times· relapse; good health 9 mbs.

meat 1:329 .. daily later.
packing 1:640 for 10
plant

11:~~0 [
@&] d.B.YSe

.., 1: 0 ... .. .
. -.

6. 34 Farmer ts weeks Ii 1:12t50 I +Br.abort4 25 mgs. Immediate and marked
Male + " II 4 times improvement, although

+" 11 daily blood cultures remained
.. + II 11 for 11 positive. ' .

-_.._--'-.._.--. - '~'- -- -----________.___.__ .__ ~Xl!.~ ..

I ( = Laboratory data obtained just.. prior to a.dministration of ACTH.

I\)
(X)
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5. Smith, T.
A Characteristic Localization of
Bacillus abortuB in the Bovine
Fetal Membrane.

J.Exp.Med., 29:451, 1919.

6. Magoffin, R., L. and Spink, W. S.
The ,Protection of In;tracellular
;Brucella Against Streptomycin Alone'
and in Combination with Other

,Antibiotics. ' ' .'
J.Lab. , and Clin.M:ed.,37:924, 1951-

7. Spink, W. W.. , Haii, W.R. and ' '
Magoff~n, ,R. L.

A FoJ,low-Up S:tudy of Therapy in 48
Culturally Proved Cases of Brucello
sis: Streptomycin and Sulfadiazin~,

, Aureomycin, and Chloramphenicol . I

(Chloromycetin). '
Arch of Int.Med.,,88:419-432,
, October 1951-' '

8. Goodp~sture, E. W.
ConcerniIlg the'Pathogenesis of

.. Typhoiq. Fever. ,
Am.J.Path.,13:i75, 1937.

9. Smadel,J. E. ,
Treatment.of Typhoid,Fever; 1. Com
bined Therapy with Cortisone, an,d '
Chloramphenicol. "

Ann.lnt.Med.,34:1,195'1-
19. Woodward, T. E., Hall, H. E.,
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Ann.lnt.Med.,34:l0,i951-
11. Hart" P. D. and Rees, ,R. S. Vi.
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Lancet, 2 :391; 1950.
12. Solotorovsky" M., Gregory, F. J." .. ,

and Stoerk i H. C~

Loss ofProte~tion by Vaccination
following CortisQIle~eatment in '
Mice:with Exper:tment'ally Induced
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Proc.So~.Exper .Biol.and Med~,'76:
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13. Spain I D. M • and Mo19mut, N.
Effects of Cortisone onihe Develop...
ment,of Tuberculous Lesions in
Guinea Pigs and Qn their Modifica
tion by Streptomy¢in Therapy.

Am.Review ofTuberc.~62:337, 1950.

14. Block, R. G., Vennesland, K. and
Gurney, C.
The Effect of Cortisone on Tubercu
losis in Guinea Pigs.

Jr.Lab.& Clin.Med.,38:133, 1951.

15. 'Michaels, Jr., M., Cummings, M. M.
and Bloom,W. L.,

-Course'of. Exper~entalTub.erculosis
in the Albino Rat as Influenced by
Cortisone.' ,

Prot.Soc.Exp.Biol.& Med.,75:613,1950.
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Pulmonary Tuberculosis.
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J.A.M.A., 147:238" 1951.
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Cortisone and Pulmonary Tuberculosis.

'J~A.M.A.'147:241, 1951.
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II • MEDICAL SCHOOL NEWS

Coming Events

Feb. 14-16

Feb. 19

Feb. 25-27

Feb. 26

Feb. 28 - Mar. 1

Continuation Course in Therapy of Cardiovascular Diseases for
General Physicians

Minnesota Pathological Society Meeting; "Physiological and
Therapeutic Significance of Levo-Arterenol -- the Principal
Hormone of the Adrenal Medulla,,11 Dr. M. L. Tainter" Director"
Sterling Winthrop Research Institute" Rensselaer" New York;
Owre Amphitheater; 8:00 p.m.

Continuation Course in Clinical Dietetics for Clinical Dieti
tians

Special Lecture: "The Epidemiology and Control of Pertussis,,11
Robert Cruickshank; Professor of Bacteriology" the Wright
Fleming Institute of Microbiology" St. Mary's Hospital Medical
School" London; Owre Amphitheater; 4:00 p.m.

Continuation Course in Dermatology for General Physicians

* * *
Faculty News

At the invitation of the Department of the Navy" Dean H. S. Diehl is flying to
Honolulu aboard the Navy giant transport seaplane" the Mars" to spend four days
inspecting medical installations and activities in Pearl Harbor" Honolulu and vicin
ity" and then return to the United States aboard the hospital ship" USS Repose"
which will be carrying patients who have been casualties of the fighting in Korea.
Dr. Diehl left January 28 and will return on February 11.

Dr. Robert B. Howard" newly appointed Director of the Department of Continu
ation Medical Education" left Minneapolis on Monday" January 28" for a tour of some
of the centers where outstanding work has been done in postgraduate and continua
tion medical education. Among other centers he will visit the University of Michi
gan; Tufts Medical College" Boston; New York University Postgraduate Medical School;
and Cook County Graduate School of Medicine, Chicago. He will attend the conven
tions of the 48th Congress of Medical Education and Licensure and the Associated
State Postgraduate Committees of State Medical Societies.

Several members of the Department of Surgery have been taking an active role
in cancer education for lay people. Dr. George E. Moore recently spoke to the
Women's Club at Hutchinson, Minnesota, at an evening session on the subject" 1I0ur
Responsibilities to the Cancer Problem." Dr. Richard L. Varco and Dr. John Lewis
have been active in cancer training schools in Brown County and Martin County.

New Minnesota Medical Foundation Members

Albert J. Schroeder" M.D." Minneapolis

J. C. Miller" M.D." Minneapolis

Herman E. Drill" M.D., Hopkins

William F. Hartfiel" M.D., St. Paul

Roscoe C. Webb" M.D." Minneapolis

Lawrence J. Opsahl" M.D., Willmar
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Physicians Welcome

February 4 - 9, 1952

Monday, February 4

11:30 -

Medical School and University Hospitals

9 :00 - 9: 50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference j L. G. Rigler, C.-J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conferencej J. L. McKelvey and Staffj
W-6l2, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Neurology Roundsj A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

Tumor Conference; Doctors Kremen, Moore, and Stenstrom, Todd Amphi
theater, U. H.

12:15 - 1:20 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Clubj Staff Dining Room, U. H.

12:30 - Physiology Seminar: Effect of X-rays on the Incorporation of P~2 into
Organic Constituents of Mouse Mammary Carcinoma; Halvor Vermuna; 214
Millard Hall.

1:30 - 2:30 Pediatric-Neurological Roundsj R. Jensen, A. B. Baker and Staffj U. H.

4:00 - Pediatric Seminar; Sixth Floor West, U. H.

4:30 - 5:30 Dermatological Seminar; M-346, U. H.

4:30 - Public Health Seminarj 15 Owre Hall.

5:00 - 6:00 Urology-Roentgenology Conference; C. D. Creevy, O. J. Baggenstoss,
and staffj Eustis Amphitheater.

Minneapolis General Hospital

7:30 - Fracture Grand Roundsj Dr. Zierold, Stat A.

10:30 - 12:00 Tuberculosis and Contagion Rounds; Thomas Lowryj station M.

11:00 - Pediatric Roundsj Franklin H. Topj 7th Floor.

12:30 - Surgery Grand Rounds; Dr. Zierold, Stat A.

1:00 - X-ray Conferencej Classroom, 4th Floor.

1:30 - Pediatric Roundsj Robert Ul~trom; 4th Floor.

Veterans Administration Hospital

9:00 - G.I. Roundsj R. V. Ebert, J. A. Wilson, Norman Shrifterj Bldg. I.

11:30 - X-ray Conferencej Conference Room; Bldg. I.

2:00 - Psychosomatic Rounds; Bldg. 5·
3:30 - Psychosomatic Rounds; Bldg. l' C. K. Aldrich.,
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Tuesday, FebI;'uary 5

Medical School ~ University Hospitals

Conference on Diet Endocrines and Cancer; M. B. Visscher; 116 Millard
Hall.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatric Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff; Eusti~ Amphitheater, U. H~

9:00 - 12:00 Cardiovascular Rounds; Station 30, U. H.·

•

12:00 -

12 :30 

3:15 

4:00 

4:30 ..

5:00 -

1:30 Selected Topics,Permeabil1ty and MetaboliBIIl; Nathan Lifson; 129
Millard Hall.

1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 102 I. A.

4:20 G~lecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54, U.H.

5:00 Pediatric Rounds on Wards; I. McQuarrie and Staff; U. H.

5:30 Cl1nical-Medical-Pathological Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

6:00x..ray Conference; Presentation of Cases by Drs. Nessa and Anderson,
st. Cloud; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Ancker Hospital

1:00 - 2:30 X-ray Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

Minneapolis General Hospital

8:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Spencer F. Brown; 5th Floor.

10:30 .. 12:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry and Staff; Station F.

11:00 .. Pediatric Rounds; Erling S. Platou; 7th Floor.

Veterans Administration Hospital

7:30 

8:30 

8:45 

9:0~ -

9:30 

10:30 -

Anesthesiology Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Infectious Disease Rounds; Dr. Hall.

Surgery Journal Club; . Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Liver Rounds; Drs. Nesbitt and MacDonald.

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Surgery Tumor Conference; Conference ROOIll, Bldg. I.

1:00 .. Surgery Chest Conference; T. Kinsella and Wm. Tucker; Conference
Room, Bldg. I. .

2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staff;
Bldg. III.

3:30 - 4:20 Clinical Pathological·Conference; Conference Room; Bldg. I.
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Wednesday1Fe'bruary 6

Medical School ~ University Hospitals

8':00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; '0. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-I09, U. H.
, , ,

8:00 - 9:00 Roentgenology-Surgical-Pathological Conference; Allen Judd and L. G.
Rigler; Todd Amphitheater, U. H. '

11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Surgery Case; O. H. Wangenateen,
C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

12:30 

1:30 -

1:20 Radio-Isotope Seminar; 12 Owre Hall.

Conference on Circulatory and Renal Systems Problems; M. B. Visscher;
116 Millard Hall. '

5:00 - 5:50

5:00 - 6:00

5:00 - 7:00

.~ 7:01 - ' 8:00,

Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; Eustis
Amphitheater, U. H.

Vascular Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Dermatology Clinical Seminar; Dining Room, U. H.

Dermatology Journai Club; Dining Room, U. H.

8:00 - 10:00 Dermatological-Pathology Conference; Review of Histopathology Section;
R., Goltz; Todd Amphitheater ,U. H.

Ancker Hospital

8:30

3:30 -

9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; Auditorium.

4:30 Journal Club; Surgery 'Office.

Minneapolis General Hospital

8:00 Pediatric Allergy Rounds; Lloyd Nelson; 4th Floor.

10:30 - 12:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry and Staff; Station D.

Veterans ,Administration Hospital

8:30 - 10:00 Orthopedic X-ray Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

8:30 - 12:00 Neurology Rehabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker.

2:0~ - 4:00 Infectious Disease Rounds; Main Conference Room, Bldg. I.

4:00 - 5:00 Infectious Disease Conference; W. Spink; Conference Room, 'Bldg. I.

11:00 

12:00 -

12:30 -

12:30 

1:30 -

7:00 p.m.

Pediatric Rounds; Franklin H. Top; 7th Floor.

Surgery Seminar; Dr. Zierold, Classroom.

Pediatric Staff Meeting; Endocardiofi'bro-Elastosis; Forrest H. Adams;
4th Floor Annex ..

EKG Conference; Boyd Thomes and Staff; 302 Harrington Hall.

Pediatric Rounds; E. J. Huenekens and Robert Ulstrom; 4th Floor.

Lectures in Basic Science of Orthopedics; Conference Room, Bldg. I.
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Thursday, February 7

•

Physiology-Surgery Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling W. Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

9:00 - 11:50

11:00 - 12:00

12:30 -
1:30 - 4:00

3:30 -

4:00 - 5:00

4:30 - 5:20

5:00 - 6:00

7:30 - 9:30

X-ray Seminar; Malignant Lesions of the Tonsil; Dale B. Parshall;
Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Pediatric Cardiology Conference and Journal Club; Review of Current
Literature 1st hour and Review of Patients 2nd hour; 206 Temporary
West Hospital.

Medical School ~ University Hospitals

8:00 - 9:00 Vascular Rounds; Davitt Felder and Staff Members from the Departments
of Medicine, Surgery, Physical Medicine, and Dermatology; Heart
Hospital Amphitheater.

Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Amino Acid Uptake of Mammalian Cells
in Vitro; A. M. Thompson; 214 Millard Hall.

Cardiology X-ray Conference; Heart Hospital Theatre.

Medicine-Pediatric Infectious Disease Conference; Heart Hospital
Auditorium.

Minneapolis General Hospital

8:00 

8:30 

11:00 

1:00 -

Pediatric Rounds; Spencer F. Brown; 5th Floor.

Neurology Rounds; William Heilig; 4th Floor.

Pediatric Rounds; Erling S. Platou; 7th Floor.

Fracture-X-ray Conference; Dr. Zierold; Classroom.

Veterans Administration Hospital

8:00 

9:15 -

Surgery Ward Rounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Ward 11.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

11:00 - Surgery Roentgen Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Friday, February 8

Medical School and University Hospitals

8:30 - 10:00 Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Medicine Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Department, U. H.

r
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11:45 - 12:50

•

1:00 - 2:50

2:00 - 3:00

3:00 - 4:00

3:30 - 4:30

4:00 - 5:00

5:00 - Urology Seminar and X-ray Conference; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Ancker Hospital

1:00 - 3:00 Pathology-Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

Minneapolis General Hospital

11:00 

11:00 -

12:00 -

Pediatric Rounds; Franklin H. Top; 7th Floor.

Pediatric-Surgery Conference; Dr. Wyatt, Forrest Adams; Classroom,
Sta. I.

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Dr. Zierold, Dr. Coe; Classroom.

1:00 - 3:00 Clinical Medical Conference; Thomas Lowry; Classroom, Station M.

1:30 - Pediatric Rounds; Robert Ulstrom; 4th Floor.

Veterans Administration ~~yital

10 :30 - 11 :20 Medicine GrL.nd ROllnds; Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

1:00 - Microscopic-Pathology Conference; E. T. Bell; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

1:30 - Chest Cor~erepce; Wm. Tucker and J. A. Meyers; Ward 62, Day Room.

3:00 - Renal Pathology; E. T. Bell; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Satu~ay; February 9

Medical School and University Hospi~als

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedic X-ray Conference; W. H. Cole and Staff; M-109, U. H.

9:00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater,
U. H.

9:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Heart Hospital Am~hi

theater.
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Saturday, February 9 (Cont.)

Medical School and University Hospitals (Cont.)

10:00 - 11:30 Surgery Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

11:30 - Anatomy Seminar; The Biology of Radiation Effects; Berry Campbell;
226 Institute of Anatomy.

Minneapolis General Hospital

8:00 - Pediatric Rounds; George Lund; 5th Floor.

11:00 - 12:00 Medical - X-ray Conference; O. Lipschultz, Thomas Lowry, and Staff;
Main Classroom.

11:00 - Pediatric Clinic; C. D. May and Floyd Denny; Classroom, 4th Floor.

Veterans Administration Hospital

8:00 Proctology Rounds; W. C. Bernstein and Staff; Bldg. III.

8:30 - Hematology Rounds; P. Hagen and E. F. Englund.


